
Srul Benderskiy And Tania Benderskaya 

My father Srul Benderskiy and my mother Tania Benderskaya having a stroll in a park in Kishinev.
My mother told me that she met my father through a shadkhan. My mother didn't like my father's
beard. My father was so eager to marry her that he shaved it off. My mother gave her consent, and
they got married in 1906. They had a traditional Jewish wedding with a chuppah. They had two
wedding parties: one in Orgeyev and another one in Kishinev. After their wedding Grandfather
Shmul bought them a house near his house in Kishinev. There were four rooms and a kitchen.
There was also an orchard and a flower garden near the house. My father worked at my
grandfather's factory for some time, and my mother was a housewife. My older brother, Fivel, was
born in 1908 and my sister, Frima, followed in 1910. I was born in 1912. My younger brother, Wolf,
was born in 1917. In 1918 Moldavia became part of Romania. The state had a monopoly of the
tobacco industry. They expropriated my grandfather's factory and store. They reimbursed my
grandfather the cost of his property. He gave money to all his children so that they could start their
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own business. My father bought a rubber goods store for this money. My grandfather also bought
him a house near the railway station to open another store. I don't remember how the others
invested their money. My father wasn't good at business and almost went bankrupt in 1938. He let
his house near the railway station to Baptists. A delegation of Baptists came to him in Kishinev to
ask him to sell his house. They wanted to remove it and build a church. My father said that if they
wanted to build a church he would just give them this house. They thanked him and gave my
father a Bible for his kindness. My father always gave away what he had. My mother died in
Kishinev in 1938. She was buried in the Jewish graveyard, according to Jewish tradition. After my
mother died my father sold the house and moved to my younger brother Wolf. Wolf had finished
the Electro-Technical College by that time. He was married and worked as an engineer at the
electric appliances factory in Kishinev.
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